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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
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rth Garolinsr man abroadjL l . j
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to say that iff addition ' t I
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tufa intended to! 'er V.M
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W&WlrV without BattiigoS.
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again offering to the citizens of this community, a terattrYe Eftpj$
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!xiow, u ims iwBfc. mmtjk inanrggra

Uving North Carolinians residsi irother Staua- - wliu inlitUt ha-arppl-
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Ltida before settling, he wo&fciv '

as a good tvm. Ciem.
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wi il H any.ae
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i.ai,8 ooionEinfcso nonsrsnr
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An!lvlsni r ftnX arAnfaX rri va itiam inrTkMna
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OJress tooas in variety, raciuaing

Linen Suitings, Wash Poplins, Al
meres, Mohairs,

urenaaines, ao mmt' & M
Ladies', Misses' & ChUdren's .Straw --itats; tyi prcrffptlyaXafanJtlfafllj ex&eu-iMtere- lts of oar State thsa.qonlf be

Corsets from te.thfijoraefftBo: nayi
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lands. , Therefore
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costs, etc.

After said
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at ame:o iale together3 Irlffi
cent. ; "ajiacalso all.suoi xeas.
would have --been due had no sale
taken place."

in arranging the ucmu u Many
pat these acts,

itson wry respwCUattys? m

A ttorirey-Genefa- l.

L.ETS Til
How tbe dominations atnatl are JBeysvrded t Washing-- 1

ton.
The nomination of Foster on the

first ballot caused considerable sur
prise in Washington, The , contest
between Foster- - and Taft was known
to be a sharp contest between the
Sherman and Grant elements in Ohio,
and i was, through Jjhat the Grant
element (ddiPfosfer a4 :

Shertfean to riaip Uiej --ccMU:' 'fibt .

nominate TaftQ'TKe' bhfoemderat
in Washington aMeeiduMlu4esis- -
ed at 'FbsWs-nemliktidB- fiy

consider"ilittiB'MQSiesf StB:IT "5foSl

If TO usiness. health or rec-- 1

to secu-- teemm
iTILEKS, o:

te avKftrly o aaontnly policy in a
uti W VP"ic6f noui one to thirty
hdVfeis iOdBO e i IE that any one can

afford it who travels at all Cash paid for
Accidental Injuries over J3,U00,000.

ttr
AflTaiciiiaits ;Iafle

ON RAGS, BEESWAX, HIDES. TALLOW,
tmfnKeofsB6nZ, CaUfeiTaW Old; Het- -
als, AC. T"or (jaotatidns, A(f., laqftlre ot

.SXiCJiartBteNew York.

MqicyiTH'o
J JTSef iUaTpill nreriat"4sdur dyspep--

dlnner ili, mud
otedi ai a tarnUr L

cv are u&vu u me iuu9b cuili- -
ated neoule In onr conntrv. and are pxtpn.

CT"Tyri.IFliysiciin8 in tL ir practice.
aJIHLlhC?18 5ralI- - end lo.r cir

cular. ivttvcit..ivvviiti. sole
PotteBHrgi-Vait'J- . r

Alex. Greene,
JchrluUy We 1
ksa4 clencv f Cbl- -

dstr's- - Leibtg-Lqu- id Extract of Beef in iny
lce-i-p femssorjgcnerai .fle.Wllty,
tpmtaifAi,ids9et6ik: logs of ap--

etf ten8-riVlTeo- SfBlutlotis, whPti meoicine
bad Drosen more thaa useless. I have found
IttM hnt wqiBdy,!. harever used In cbroD- -
fctaJoofcwUOTHhHtoeiaMtinaenis always
irritable and iood required to nourish Sold
byaUJUading Drngglsis.

fnusu.baiji.ry tt uu per moeth
own irH. ecnmUnon, ta(ltaT

:iui iiiveiHKH.s. rfmMnwMwMi,
&CoMushsil,MMk.
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GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT,

The dfstmct'ivis features of this Spool Cot
ton are lhat it it4Btfr9 tto very fiaCst;

PpfCAlSLAKD COTTON.
from which

lAs madetit hrij Hb'Sraxingor' a'rtiflelal fin-

ish to deceive the eyes : it is the strongest.

jaieacnea ana unmeacueu. .

Ladies', Misses' and Ghildreil'sPhiladJlr

. H ." Va wsT r

the din of, battle. MHaUr rfadyi
aim ; fire r M'm.pdp
sheet of fire and Ta swpt.bn'.Its
deadlv mifWlOn t.h A FaiI Ariil Tina mpa y - - 4 7 , I.our front fell to the'jzfnimd uidJ
while the encircling troops '.weYe J
sarDriBed and stur&eTWiho an

made Shoes.
New Style Striped Hose
Gents' Fur, Felt .and Straw HatsInthereli cincintdacilji.of the. pWge a'niiiansufttrihQm

est variety .

.

ills hjww.4'A rv to v

lt"6rtherh and Western capitaC
lmr "N"nrtli P.rnlm fn "

1 MHilTriV
inTesln
jwjtaWrto:oarfar

Imda -thaa, a lis':, of fossils. .atit: if '.

cano close my letter without-- .
m m -

saying a few words, of --on- Uraven
cohty Emigration BoKfsaf.Jrbittlt-if- l
yrespejiflg finely under,MrM QW!-,- I

McLeaee who h.as anj eQce iaVJChiV t
oa t&drViU shortly jopea c?tta ,

Rotterdam, 5 Helland, for thi pgxv
ppbe of importing settlers from --that
country direct to Kbrtbi

.
:Carolin ;

1 1 KJ1 t. r...uo Msvaircmuyorougaiceas neeraj.
rmlieJa4 settled them esJlaTw--

ilofckv aadinaprn vaxnpaATritia Ur'

School Books Stationery, Crockery, Groceries;
including Cooked

.a boot.
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for Children.
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Corned Beef.
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and Cinnaion j&cJ
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THE FMVJEST BUTTEH
packed in Adams' Air Tight Packages, hi&fa

etaracter of the fire,, the 3ngde 1

x-- i J n i .1 isaievy witnurew ana rejoinea tne.
Bivision, whichyia the msantime.
had been slyrmis.bmg haYjIraA4t
retreatedr wltn CoTutifnir a " ft"
flati: ;We tro witndrrHH
front irtrich a battery ":tr$iadren- -

neu us uiusb euicieiiL am Tvaa.sciii

is Gordon, whovexcUinied,: I

anUy.felqrio.iuly lona Ear he had Tf
wit&tBsjed ih iih'oJle.'Wwincaf.tnd

mehts-dfUoxVBngsd-
e

been deployed' ai'skfrtnlHeran f
gallantly cpvered the retreat,
stall to. the, rear, and did not ipme--1
ai s f " : 4 : ' . t l.t "pereeive or uaaeiMana tne
fiiz, and an .irregeiir: exchange ef

retains the sweetness and pavor ot
craven-roc-- ma auj oxmng conn"frest butter. ?Nrtih a ot

. 2hJSa porticnT Of the ties iA iie .vni mrsnri ounei xsy
haS-iiott- : Jeatt ZSQQkiin

&4ad his&leHaiHleresbrtprfA-- :
oontmcs.hiexruons tatpt

XJOWARD & NASH,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Federal. "
ii6T.5-i- y:

& 8TATON,JJHILIPS
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

S39"racttce in Cdurts of adjoining coun
t lea, in tnc u eaerai ana supreme voura.

Feb. 6, 1879. , j . 1

Attorney .and Counsellor at Law,
fARBOKO', N. C.

Practices in aU State and Federal Courts.
Roeular circuit Bdrotart ;di fft

Will keep an office at Rocky Mount.y Special attention given to collections.
Feb. 20, 18TO.

, -
XT" ALTER P. WTLtilAMSON,

ATTORNCT A?LA1N21 ? J.

TAEBORO', N. C.
Will practice in the Courts of the 2nd

Judicial DUtnct. uouociions maue r wij
part t th StatJ i

UfflC in xarooro nuue.
Jan. 7, 1876. tf

JOYM B,jaMDRXW
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GREENVILLE, N. C.

Fraotices in the county ot Pitt, and adjoin-

ing eountle. .
Special attention given to collections ana

etUing up wtates of deceased person

B. VINES,J
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

NASHVILLE, N. C.

Practices in the Courts of the adjoining
counties. , - ' s ,

COLLECTIONS MADE PROMPTLY.
Feb. 13, 1879. lv

DR. I. N. CARR,

Surgeoiil Dentist
TARBORO'. N. C.

I am prepared to practice Dentistry in all
iu branches, and respectfully solicit a share
of pmblic patronage.

Best Tooth. Paste known for sale at 50 cts.
per box.

Officb in Tarboro House.
April 17, 1879. :

NORFOLK CARDS.

ATLANTIC SOTS,

Cor. Main and Granby Streets., Norfolk, Va.
R. 8. DODSON, Pkopbiktob.

Terms, f2.50 anl $3.00 per Day, according
o location of room. oc-17-- ly

JAS. O'ROURKE,
DEALER IN

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
, TOMBS, HEADSTONES, c.

165 and 167 EAST CHURCH ST., Opposite
St. Paul's Church,

All tlndii of Stone Work executed. All
orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed. . Oct.l0-ly- .

ESTABLISHED 1865.

M. L. T. IWJSJM
Wholesale Ctocei

Compete with all Markets,
South EastCor. Water and Coumefe-Bf.-,

Capt: D. Sell, Salesman': f
Feb. 6, 1879. ,f if- -

A. WRENN & SON,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in aU kinds of

Carriages, Harness, Saddles,
Bridles, Collars, Carts. Wheels,

Axles, Farm Wagons, & Greer,

Horse Clothing, Lap
Robes, Ac.

Nos. 14, 16, 24;& 26 Union 8treet,

Norfolk,rVa
Fnll line of Carriages and Harness Materi- -

al. My Buggies ana tjarriagea
J.H JROWN, Tarboro', N.

RED "CM OIL -
best illuminator warranted $0 standTHE test of 150 Fahn. A .es

It with every one. Price 40c peV TfLK
CORDON fc CO'8.

FIRE FLY Lim
fall supply of those perns of light, theA Fire Fly Lamps, all shape art ytea,

be found at C0RDi5tI-- A COT9.

DRUGS AMD MEDIC13ES.
have a full, fresh and pAn stock oWE 6 Patent Medicines, fcc

CORDON A CO.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

best stocks of Cigars and TobaccoTHEeh u Caoadnra and Emancipation, Fi
irsro. Tar Heel and Occoneeche?' Smoklnj
jobaftco, are at CORDON & WJ'Z.

Perfumery and Toilet Arti
cles.

A full and varied assortment of Perlumery,
. Toilet Articles, fcc.

CORDON & CO'8;

PAPENT MEDICINES.
are sole Agents for the oliOwiBgWE Medicine Houses: Hartew, By-ki-n,

Carmer A Co., John F Henry, Green
August Flower, Long's Horre Powder.

CORDON GO8.s
Tarboro, July 25, 1S78. tf

Uocli) Mount Slilla
RE in full and snffcessfal operation, and

A. are prepared to fill all orders for (Shee-
tings, Shjrtings, Tarns and Cotton Roge, at
lowest prices. Orders addressed J6 jReky
Mount Mills, Rocky Mount, X.""C, will be
promptly attended to. ,

JAMES B. BATTLE,
Secretary end Treasurer.

AprfUl.l8re. ,;fli JtTf41

Fine Teas, Ground
Pepper

1 jYou will be very apt
Igqgs you may desire.

1Z. Shall be pleased to hare

fire vai far B3nMt4naer;manirnd.'iStalAS mqI MiohisranJi. Illinois. IndU
by theo. - it was howi'sdioBt 4ifR449vV:IMl4 l)tfri j McLean's

ThTirsd&y; JunslS, 1S7S

auua iar Jia&es.
It will be seen by the following

lettsr from the ttorney-Genor- al to
the Secretary of State that, among
oiner iniogs, me legislature at toe
recent session has extended the
time for the redemption of land sold
Jo the State for taxes, until 1st of
January, 1831, and that to delin
quents who may redeem before 12th
March. 1880, special inducements
are offered :

Att'y. Gen'ls. Office, 1

Raleigh.Mv. 22, '79 J
To the Secretary of State : . ,f,

I have the honor to - reply to'
yours requesting my opinion --upojj
the acts of 1879, in regard to the
extension of time for redeeming: of
land, and for the relief of land own-
ers, and will dispose of the poinW
in the order in which they are pers
secuted by your communication :

1 Do you consider the acts in
conflict with each other ?

The act entitled "for the relief of
land owners whose land has been
sold to the State for taxes," pro-
vides that if within a year from its
ratification the party pay to the.
Treasurer the taxes due at the time
of sale and also the taxeg that may
have accrued since the sale, and 10
per cent, on amount due at the time
of sate, the Secretary shall execute
a deed of conveyance, etc. Ratfied
March 13, 1879.

The a&t entitled "to extend the
time to redeem land sold for taxes
and bought by the State" simply
extends the time for redemption
until January 1st, 1881, but upon
the condition of paying all taxes
due at the time of sale, and the per
cent, required by law, and also all
such taxes as would have been due
upon the land, hai no sale taken
place, etc. Ratified March 13,
1870.

The settled rule for the construc-
tion of statutes relating to the same
subject matter, is to view them to-

gether, as a whole, and if possible
to carry out the legislative intent.
And unless it plainly appears that
they are in conflict with the eons'.i- -

Matfon, effect should be given to
them, and each of them, because it
is presumed the legislature design- -

d that they should not be anulity.
.4fcer a careful consideration of
these acta above cited, I think they

vi eare reconciiaoie tor toe reasons
hereinafter stated.

2. What per cent, is the delin
quent to pay prior to March Id,
1880 ; add what alter that date and
prior to January 1st, 1881 ?

Under the act "for the relief of
and-owner- s," one year is given for

redemption, if tbe delinquent avails
himself of its benefits be it required
to pay 10 per cent, in addition to
the cjst8,etc. The legislatdre seems
to have intended to favor those who
would redeem in one year after the
ratification of the act, by reducing
the per contage required by the
general law, t L 1 1 is to qay, if the

d nipnou wa- - iicrtec'.ed prior to
March LSSC, after which Ute
he act expires or its own limita- -

i r.'.L..i?n, ana no mriunr luuuigyu-j- e

couid bo had under it.
Now between Much 13, 1880

i,iid January 1st, 181, the arc "to
fxte&d the time to redeem" can
operate in full force without coi-flic- t

with the other, and both can nave
a chance to contribute to the relief
of delinquent taxpayers. It must
be observed however, that the terms
upon which redemption is had under
the last mentioned act, are not so
favorable : for if the year elapses
ae provided in the first mentioned
act, the per cent, to be paid, is that
"required by law." And the law
siys it shall be 25 per cent. Acts
187-6- 77, xhap. 155, sec. 6i, ted

in the present revenue and
machinery act. So, tbe conclusion
is, if a delinquent redeem prior to
March 12, 18S0, he is required to
pay 10 per cent ; if after the time
and betore January 1, lcol, he is
required to pay 25 per cent.

3. In reply to your question m
reference to the cancellation and
return of deed upon the payment of
money, I will state that J think
the only purpose of this provision
is to re-inv- est the party with the
title to the land redeemed. The
legislature has prescribed the mode
of doing it, and I take it that what
ever is directed to be done should
be done. Therefore, daring the
year ending March 13, 1880, the
Secretary should execute the deed
as provided in the first mentioned
act ; and in order to conduce to xhe
reconciliation of the apparently
conflictieg statutes on this subject,
1 think he should devise a conven
lent method of releasing the party
by a quit-clai- m deed of the State,
"to be endorsed upon the deed con- -

vpyisg the property it tbe fetite,
(alter cancellation,) and fix hi3 8el,
returning the papers to the delin-
quent, and.nqtiog the samo on, tke
bookr in hia eflice. - ..-

Afur the lih' of March, 1880,
the mode prescribed in acts of 18T6
'77, chap. 155, Bee. 34, .may "be

arrain resorted to in order to effec- -

uiuck. vur luas uaw uwn severv,
and as there was confusion at-fir- st

regard to the flag of trees; spme t

Witlcaptures nun ujauo oivct.j
appearance 'and recognit ' by I

those wh6 understood it.1 -- We had I

nrineanWl ascertaining the lbs 'of

O.C.
thread in

b

the Federals, ahd it was.jaol -- tkeirUocatft. '! ;.

Tarboro, N. C, April 24th, 1879

In our long experience
offer such inducements to

purchasers of Dry Gft

1 ,as our present

THE GOODS ARE

have been BaAdec a 1 iu tonit
dent of carrying the State inthefalLfp.o.. rph. mm

ination is as thirty ousand votes
to the Democrats. Bepresentative I

MoMahon says it is worth ten thou
sand votes to the iJeniocrata at Least.
They say Foster's nomination has of.
fended the German element, becatwe?
Taft was their pet. It has oUeiuiecf
the negro element because they think
Foster sold out the colored "element
in Louisiana when he helped to instal
the Nicholls government. Last bat
not least, it has offended the stalwart rn
element, for it is an unmistakable
victory for Thurman and the first
black eye the Grant movement has
received. Tbe nomination changes
the entire nature of tbe Ohio cam-

paign. It will have now no national
significance. Senator Thurman will
not magnify Foster for rufnring
agiinstjiioi, and the Denirats", in
W:rmg1;ori sty he hew Sailed f
:iwranaid the? can pejt roster

wilHi either IJishop-o- r Ewing.-- r The
iitt.tMs-'- friends wo-iL- d

like, to see the
ii' ket uri.'Io Jviat aud. Eice, and say
thxt couiT'ination would certainly car-
ry the ate. JM aNfiiir!lltnd
Shei man's friend re confideot- - Fos-
ter will be eieijtedi .and" it epld be
so severe a rebuff fortbe administra
tion to have him defeated thi$ , the
sinews Of war will dauntless be tortbr
coming iu abundance and a vigorous
fight made. Philadelphia- - ttecorcf.

Dlxia'a . Land.
The origin of "Dixie's Land" is

thus given : When slavery existed
in New York, one "Dixy owned a
large tract- - of land on Manhattan.
Island And a large number or slaves.
The increase of the abolition senti
ment, caused an emigration ef the
slaves to more thorough and secure
slave sections ; and the slaves who
were thus sent off many being
born there naturally looked back
to their old homes, w"hero they had
lived in clover, with feelings of re
gret, as ther ctfnld norimagine any
piaCC 11K.O J12LJ o. iicuiio lb uo- -
came synonomousiwith an ideal lo
cality, combinine esse, comtort and
material habpinessof erery descrip
tion. In those days negro singing:
and minstrelsy were in: their infan
cy, and any subject that could be
wrought into a ballad was eagerly
pieked up. This was the case with
"Dixie." It was first set to music
and introduced as a song by Dan
Emmet, a elever and popular negro
commedian, author of several pleas-
ing negro melodies. t wa sang
in New York, qnd assumed thepro- -i
portioaa of a song there. Its ori-
gin has been described as Southern, J

but such is not the case. During
any time within the last eighty
years the term "Dixie's Land' has
been ia use with the Newybrk'
boys-whil- a eng igai in --the game cd;

"My fdepd, dons you know thasj

-- i. . ; i- -. i rl
WDlie Tne irwm a biohui
'.'Why fA'V" ex3T4;?4 tWindid
al, wasirfg p- - "WP.y soff ??Oie

caose tha traia ruaa o?er el.ecperg.

AND

people, ar snre
.

tm osl. serTieti mjJ l ; miueveioping .wii gwnuu. jwr r
imkny rof this nation, settled in the

rwiMjjip ,(7i;Yowru- - Bkroei tu
c4goia daily visited by numbers of
hoiwhoisea,his.8ign,"JSorta Uaro

UhioanaV jQ?lonization Agency,")
and oomeeaier for infcrmationjre- -

specting thenew fields nd pas--
tu.grtien'j .where they desire to

ArgeneraWon ago, when Uales
-ileoVif the JSaUonat Inttl--

tyn3-,'iterj-
, tigns piace ana

heeding ready; j sooney, Mr. , Wade
Uampteni.-yfaiberinaQE-tr- j Gtrsmor
Hampton,- - of -- Sonihu.arolia rtat
thema ohreekl fanlight lsidred-dollars- ,

stating iL. wssdiis sgfeicrip
tiottjjter; oneibn(jriBd?years te their
Pf HtfVc3aid .hk . bdtne.. jost
sunrBVCtie

'
tw?i"tswffiF- - i

pJewm3yJwta .fJ ,M 01, i

K08t 10 A?Ba "W -

rf ''"W'f nnyr.p
bhrf Acsut? lind and csdtivatednur.
iraetev' places or dig out onrmiaar-- '
ale) and i is gre atly ta bm regretted
that tkecJSandBoek of Wortk.Car
olma? renders them so) little assist
anoe m their worku. v 1.15. aj.

Thd Largest Trea in til Wcdi
Tne?ffis ndw on exhiTiitida In

San Francisco one of Nature's won-
ders m the shape of the largest tree
in the world. This gfgantitf tpeci.
men of .NaHirVs handiwork, was dis-

covered by Prcfessor 'Chdwies,'
Wolofflst: in" 1874.' Ertw on '
Tdlfl "reri'-Tular- e eonntf; ,Callfop- -' hnrfiTrfaycra
nod its top had been t?toksn s"rpy

dred And fof tY 'feecf M Tl body 1 ;of '

theV whW Woen1.' VUdra
ieet iu mamewr wnica wenux wJto indfhate ihatits orfirfiiil altitnSa'
had 4ed hrich IfreaVr'tlran tw
himdred ino! yjrtjfet tThw' crttaij
of this colossal prodnct ofTregetav
ti!hr feachel .the enrnioas measure
rtfent 6f"6n hundred " and eleven?

f:f Tne-m-
e cfeVisalled V01J .

JlbV :7ronjr thf ' fact; of it haring
grown, j new mountain of that
namev and is-- said: to be four thous- -'

and eight hundred and forty' years'
old."-,he- ie is supposed to be nine'
hundred cords of wood in the whole

wnjt'ft: So T- :' . . ."'
' -

;iTttoes'h1ot improve' onee organa

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

I9 fill-be- t ibA Machine-- sewiuf It has no
mtm j.-

-
at i

The Black is the teoet perfect -

erer rodned In spool cottoa, beiotr dyed
a system faientd by ourselces. 1 he col

ors are ayeo DJt.vno . .

NEW AKtLINE PUOCESS,
rendering them to iifrfcct ini hrilh in' tl n

afflBJHlrtni insteail of
sewinff siitks A-tio- ld Medal awardetl
thil thread farts IB78. '

WelnmsaipmD and
ladies to ve it a lair. trial .uii 5wiiv:f
ihemsolvfe Of its'-- ' superiority ov r a'l otTu r

To be h:id at wlioli-nk- ? mlrf'-ww- l M em J .

H. OATHS, and :tl ftrfaiiftni aU i -

dealers iu Dry Goods and Notious

Change-tfPSch'edute- .

Old DoimnoN StbImsbtp! Compant, v

Washington, N.' 0., Feb. 11, 1 879. )
The Steamers of she Old Dominion Line

will ruu Schedule autll further
notice : - .

The Steamer NEW BERNE, Capt. South
gate, will leave Norfolk on Tuesdays 6 o'cl'k
A. M., lor South Creek and Washington,
leaving Washington Wednesday evening for
Norfolk via New Berne.

The Steamer PAMLICO, Capt. Pritchel,
will leave Norfolk on Fridays at 6 o'clock A.
M., for NeSare. ,Laave"New Berne Mon-
days at lioiilook AfM. ,for Makelyville and

J Washington. Leave Washington Tuesday at
10 o'clock A. M. lor JN orlolls, direct.

Tne teamer uo rxow truA.su wm con- -

tinnaDer ..ptesent . SchjednleJ leaving Wash- -

ingtot for Tarboro ,aid .Intermediate land
ings on Mondays, w eanesaays ana r riaays,
at 6 O'clock A: M, Return on alternate .days.
leaving Tarboro on arrival Of the Train on
thi Tarboro Brancn Bail Road.

Passens-er-s bv the Cotton Plant connect
with the evening train on the Wilmington &
Weiaon Rail ftoaa going sontn or piqrtn.

To give dispitch to freight for Greenville
and points On the River between Greenvillt
and Washington, the StSimer Pitt will leave
Washington " Tuesdays and Thursdays for
Greenville, returning alternate days.

Freight and passengers taken at lowest
rates and dispatch ynaranteed.

FeCMTl879 BONS, Agents

BOTTTOAGERBIR
rijlHKctebraWd premium Bergner ft En--

eTs PHILADELPHIA LAGER BEER,
bottled and in barrels, for sale at the office,
,No. 7ittS.fk,,NpFOL.X, VA.

Ordorsjioiaolly attended to

Arjl 3, 1870. . . ly

p. PENDER,

matter .which it became.- - imperoL
tint, to ascertam. iresentli. all LJr

nnng naa ceasea ana a --moat paiiy i

af Bnspense intervened. The: Ari
nly tjf jtfortuerVr Virginia waS: won
lohbrn thing of the past. -- '. t;

. Seamen and aeldiers,.frjoai habit,
can sleep jvhen they wilapd pke.
when they" wijl. CaptainlTarcIay
wueu pefolirWw&
of Hv diktat --fjeOO tfTftB rnijjftiyj
consecuti?e hours, oeiasdqswen&i
mastery uvi himself that lie fell

someHmdiridaals;! . BCalne
case with Qoin. khe eelebratedplay- -
er. who could slumtat. .for twentyi.
four hours sueceseitely ; with'Eliz
abeth Orvin.. who slept three- -

fourths of hsr life; with Elizabeth
Perkins, who slebtor a week or a
fortnight at a time5wfth ilary Ly--
ell, who did the sane Sot saoceratve
weeks ) and with many others, more
or less remarkable.' A phenome
non of an opposite character, is j
some times ooserveu, ior. teere are
other individuals who ean snhsist on
a surprisingly maU portwvflfeleer
The celebrated General Elliot was
an instance of this kind,;'the fliver
slept more than four hours out- - ef

a twpntv.tour aaairatnftXAre-- '
8peCftMfeiJwas IBtrftffVayHbsfi LiJi
his foodnUrg.irhirttyfTbiftad, I

mention is joicta. at a perL med
John Maoltey,' of - Skerry, who died
irt? StTathnavv in. he,yeArJJ'yTJ
aeed hroety-o- n jLh eolvysrep onA
an TeWallofl nT,oairattfAe
twenty foar: and; Was ar-Jmarka,b- li

robust; anieay; &S: ";YJef&
ricK tne ueeat, ot tue
ifl"nstri6ns sur?een. "John' ihmtcr.
only slept fiva t6nr.'Q1j
sm.e pexiod, xhefoelebratect J'rencn
aTf-;VxPobe-

ro oform.Br
Q4bert Blaine that durpgg wnolo
vear's campaign; he hadsnot-tdiew-s
e4 hftaelf above one hottr's 'fjef
is rtoo;twenty-tsu- r. wfr: .... ...... 'tut 'A

'J wnrnae steam, to. propel iareigc.
ruiire? TV'nt. K4 frrirVht male; tie

Gnts Clothing , Furnishing Goods, Button 6V

Low Cut Shoes, Ladies' Sandals, Slip- -
i a

rers and Button Boots. '
. td-Hh

-- I - .

Of a ... ,

v

MANUFACTURERS.

HOUSE FURNI8HLKG

4

a. 1 . -mma k.. vs t sr'

aa k M

.1mm
A$t4 item w "tyf

I

rvi.t vu-

Near the Market,
V1E0I1IU

."s. jam:s, PROpRiSTm.
American or European Plan. Board per day
&L50. A first-cla- ss Restaurant tUofte te
the honse. mavl&f. :bM4itnatt V,wm wlxisi nrei if tenrtfBr ej.

rl .1 St


